A commercial N S solv er has been emplo yed for simulation and investigation of t he unsteady flow field inside the tip clearance of a turbine rotor. T he main objective of this paper is to introduce a new method of ener gy loss calculation for the flo w field in tip clearance region of a turbine rotor blade.
One of t he most important sources of energ y loss in turbines is t ip leakage f low which is know n to occupy a considerable portion of overall loss and if it can be minimized, efficiency of turbines st ill has the pot ent ial to be furt her increased. Due to it s st rong relat ion w ith t otal eff iciency, both experi ment al and theoret ical invest ig at ion of t ip leakage vort ex has been one of t he main subjects of interest for many researchers. Detailed invest igat ions on t ip leakage vortex have been done by Moore and T ilt on [ 1] , Sjolander and Amrud [ 2] . T he t radit ional met hodolog y for est imating the energy loss in t ip clearance is based on its ult imate effect on t ot al ef f iciency and finding a sem i empirical relat ion be t w een t ip clearance and stage loss, such as F arokhi [ 3] . So, t here is no w ay to judge that t he eff ect s inf luencing on tot al efficiency are to w hat ext ent caused direct ly by t ip leakage flow or by ot her consequent ef fects. T hese met hods are not direct ly focused on the energy loss generated locally by tip leakage.
T herefore, furt her improvement s of f low in tip clearance demand a bett er understanding of it s complex structure and t his w ould not be possible if it is not able to provide an int erpretative or a more realistic presentat ion of the loss. T o do so, and t o gain furt her insig hts into t he details of energy loss, the energy dissipat ion funct ion has been imple ment ed directly. T his new idea seems t o be t he simplest and at t he same t ime, t he most straig ht f orw ard way to simulat e and calculat e t he energ y loss caused by viscous eff ects. Dissipat ion funct ion can be used as a strong and convenient tool in direct ident ification and calculat ion of regions of high vis cous loss.
Results indicate t hat there exists a st rong in t eract ion betw een leakage f low and annulus w all boundary layer.
T he geometric and aerody namic param et ers of the st ag e are presented in T able 1. No slip and adiabat ic w all conditions have been imposed on solid w alls.
T he met hod of dual t ime st ep! at a physical time step of 1/ 30 of t he rot or pitch has been adopt ed to achieve a converging solution in t ime. T o ac celerat e t he converg ing process, mult i grid w ith three levels and a maximum number of 300 cycle/ grid level has been used. T o control t he inner it era t ions in dual t ime st ep, CFL number, t he max i mum number of inner it erat ions and convergence crit eria are set at 3, 50 and 10 -6 , respect ively.
Ot her computat ional condit ions are list ed in T able 2. Table 2 Other computational conditions and Smit h [ 4] . How ever, as soon as shock boundary interact ion or separat ion of t he boundary layer is approached, not only t he alg ebraic models but also more sophist icat ed met hods such as k models g ive rise to poor predictions. Because of w orking in de sign condit ions, these def iciencies have not been observed in the flow f ield under discussion and theref ore it is allowed to use B L model, w hich is also found more st able during our calculations than
Calculat ion of th e Energy Loss for T ip Leakage Flow in Turbines ot her models provided in t he code. A discussion of the range and limitations of B L model and a good review of turbulence models can be found in Visbal and Knight [ 5] , and Laksminarayana [ 6] , respect ive ly.
In F ig . 2, t he convergence hist ory of calcula t ion in t erms of density residuals vs. cycles ( inner it erations) is shown. T here are t wo peaks at 274 and 574 cycles. T hese are due t o grid ref inement in multi g rid met hod w hich is set to a m ax imum num ber of 300 cycles/ grid level. T he unst eady state calculation is st arted at 2600 cycles and pract ically converged aft er 15000 cycles. Because of the existence a narrow gap bet ween rot or blade t ip and shroud, that part of f low w hich leaks from pressure side to suct ion side experiences high viscous stresses. So, t he process of leakage flow is highly irreversible and part ially dissipates the mechanical energy of fluid int o heat , w hich is no long er recoverable. Another major aspect of leakage flow, which is not discussed here, is it s subsequent mixing w ith m ain flow w hich has passed t hroug h the blade passage. T his process is also accompanied w ith loss of energy but this time, loss of energy points to that part of t hermal energ y w hich is capable of producing w ork but due to mix ing process loses its potent ial. T his process is t he subsequent effect of tip leakage f low .
Here, t he emphasis has been put just on vis cous ef fects and associat ed energy loss and the in t ention is to ident if y the reg ions of hig h viscous dis sipation w ithin the rotor blade tip clearance. T o do this, t he dissipat ion f unction has been used direct ly, In order to make dist inct ion betw een t he regions above t he blade t ip and the regions inside the f low passag e, the radial v iew of t he blade tip on t he shroud has been projected in F ig. 3. T he strong di agnost ic ability of energy dissipat ion funct ion in manif est ing t he reg ions of high viscous st ress can imm ediat ely be acknow ledged. Near t he shroud ( Fig. 3) , it can be seen that the regions w it h highest energy loss are roughly lo cat ed on f irst 1/ 4 chord near t he leading edge lean ing to pressure side, and the regions w ith t he low est energy loss are locat ed near the crow n of t he suct ion side and mainly inside t he blade passage. It can also be seen that t he effects of leakage vort ex are not limit ed to t he space w ithin the blade gap and spread into the blade passage and main flow. T he t races of leakag e vortex in the neighborhood of Near t he rotor blade tip ( Fig. 4) , it can be seen t hat the regions w ith hig hest energ y loss are roug hly locat ed on second 1/ 2 chord near the t rail ing edge leaning t o suct ion side, but regions w ith the lowest energy loss are st ill located near t he blade crown. Also, it can be seen t hat the loss of energy in t he main flow inside the blade passage, theoret ically because of moderat e viscous st resses, is very low and even neg ligible compared w ith t hat of near blade tip ( Fig. 4) . shows t he view of the space betw een t he blade t ip and shroud and from pressure side to suct ion side in the axial direction. It is seen that at any pit ch w ise posit ion, t he regions w it h highest v iscous losses are located at 30% of g ap height far from t he shroud and t he regions w it h low est v iscous losses are locat ed at 10% t o 70% of gap heig ht far from t he blade tip. Also, it can be seen t hat by distancing f rom pressure side ( curve a) and approaching to suct ion side ( curve d ) , t he maximum value of energ y loss is increased but t he m inimum value remains un changed t hrough all. So, it leads to t he conclusion that in tip leakage flow , t he reg ions wit h high vis cous eff ect s are mainly concentrated near t he shroud, inclining to suct ion side. T he relat ive strengt hs of t he source and sink, and the pot ent ial flow are t he det ermining factors of t he magnitude of mass flow rat e of leakage flow.
Conclusions
T he strong diagnost ic ability of energy dissipa t ion function in m anifesting the regions of high vis cous st ress is put f orw ard. It has been f ound t hat in tip leakage flow , the regions w it h high viscous ef f ect s are mainly concent rat ed near the shroud and inclining to suction side. It is show n that on a t ime averaged basis, diff erent rotor blades are subject ed to dissim ilar distribut ion of viscous. Near t he shroud, it is show n t hat t he process of leakage f low turning around t he blade creat es a source point in pressure side and a sink point in suct ion side.
